
Freshman .tlehmann 

By GREG BOECK 
DIC Spo<'IIWrtfe< 

All "('('k long he practiced with the 
Irondequoit high school wrestling team 
111 the aftcmoou. l\.nd . then ran three 
miles alof¥' at night. He stayed away 
from bread and his favorite s ummer 
haunt - Burger Ktng. 

Bob Lehmann. just a freshman but 
not just another \\-Testier. had gotten on 
the scales Monda) , and (oun<l, out he 
had to lo;w four pounds in.six days. or 
slt out tht• biggest match of the season. 
llc lost the pounds - ·' but just barely' ' 
- then went out and won the match 
that started Irondequoit to a 3S-L7 vic; 
tory over Ea$1 Ruchester last night. 
The \'ictory - Irondequoit is now ·4~ 
overall and 2-0 in the league and F.R IS 
1·1 and I I - clearly stamped the 
Indians !IS< the class of the Monr()(> 
County East · 

Lehmann pinn!'d ciglit-grader Tim 
~111nn at 4:59 in the lead-off 98-pound 

match, then celebrated wh~ would \>e 
Irondequoit's only pm by tucmng tot~ 
ER bench. and snarling at.the visitors1· ho won th is dual meet last season: ' 

"Last year," said Lehmann, " l re
member they were kjnda cocky. I was 
· st excited. It was the first match. I 
\\."On and I loved it. It was .iu!lt 1.1 little 
narl. anyway."' 
But it wa-. a btg vtctory for Ironde
oit •·t didn't rtgurc us to wm that 

match. ' ' RR Coach Don Quinn said 
ater . "But I didn't figure on a pm." 

An eighth-grader. Chris Cotroneo. 
ollowed at 105 and earned a draw in h1s 
arsily clehut with Tom Pagano, then 
he brothers of the two underclassmen 

Tony Cotroneo and Tim Lehmann, 
· ored deciSions at 112 and 119. respec. 

t~vely, and Irondequoit was -on iL~ 
way. 

Before 1t ended. Jim Brault at 138. 
Paul~alamone at 145. Scott Simpson at 
15~, George Morgan at ,167 and Tim 
Oliver at 215 had won by decision or · 
default The lone ER breakll\rouahs 
were :0.1ike Kuhn at 1~ . RomE'<> Battazzi 
at 13~ and Bill .Condon, who· pinned 
Oallhart f'a)'tl(' at 3:43 in the 177-pound 
match. · 

''ER has a heckuva team." said 
Irondequoit Coach Art Connorton. 
"Everything ju~t fit together for us 
tonight." . 
Th~ biggest pie<'es to the puzzle Wft'e 

J>et;haps the yoYnR Lehmann. and the 
even rounger Cotronea. "I don't think 
EReitpe<·led us to have them tonight," j 
said Connorton "i.A>hmann didn't malc4! 
weight last wet!k . and CotronE!Q had 
never wrest!~ at the varstty level But 
hewa: · n•ady. 1 lhtnk tho<;e two gave~ 
a psychological advantage. They set 
lhe tohe. Let's face it. TI1osc are two 
talented ktds.'' 

Cotroneo admitted he was a "little 
nerVI\IJII ·' But afterwards. even thouafl 
h~ atthrlas Oake Middle School. tM~ 
he was. looking like he belonged and 
telling anybody who would hsten that 
" We.'re the best team, witbout a 
doubt ' ' · ! 

And there was Lehmann. breatllilll 
f easy at last. " It was a tough week ... he 

said. •·But it p;lid oft I. just made it . 
and t~at was almost as hard as the 
match I was wurried •· 

So \\'Orried. in faet. that he even ran 
just ~><!fore WeJ!-lh·in . "The team told 
me Monday they needed me," said 
Lehmann. all-county • as an eighlh
grader last season. "I didn't want to let 
them down." 


